The association « Les Rendez vous du Pouilly Fumé » calls Painting Artists to participate to the 6th FIAAC en
Pouilly Fumé from the 28th of April to the 1st of May 2018. Our association was founded in 2012 by wine-producers, artists and Art
lovers, all living in the growing area of one of the best known French white wines. Artists, exclusively painters, will be first selected by a committee including
Art specialists. From this selection, about fifteen of them will be chosen, each by a wine-producer willing to exhibit his/her Artwork to visitors, art and wine
“amateurs” more and more numerous every year. As a conclusion, on the 1st of May, a jury made of Art world personalities will award the Grand Prix de la
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FIAAC* and the Zeuxis Prize 2018**, while the invited artists will give the Dionysos Prize 2018 to a wine-producer involved in the event.

RESERVATION FOR CANDIDATES
th

The artists interested to participate should send this application form to the association: the deadline is the 15 of November 2017, before midnight.
No candidature will be accepted incomplete, nor by phone, nor before full payment is received.
Name ………………………………………………….. First name……………………..………………………………………………..
Artist name ……………………..………………………………………………..
Address…………………………..…………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………
Zip code ………… Town ……………………………….………
Country …………………… Nationality ………………………..…
Phone …………….. Cell …………………. Fax ……………… E-mail …………………………………………………………………
Website …………………….……………………. …………………………………
How did you hear about the FIAAC en Pouilly Fumé? (friends artist, winemakers, visitors, art gallery ) ………………………………………

DOCUMENTS TO BE PROVIDED BY CANDIDATES
By Email at contact@lesrdvdupf.org:
- Your résumé of shows and expositions.
- A brief description of your artistic purpose or philosophy.
- 10 photographs of your recent Paintings you would show, with a brief description of techniques, formats and dates of production. All pictures to be
provided as separate attachments .jpg, lower than 1MO each. Thank you for not using CDs or catalogues showing all your works.
- A photo of identity bearing your name.
By postal mail:
2 bank checks both written to the order of “Les Rendez-Vous du Pouilly Fumé”:
- 1 for the cost of process, in the amount of 15€, which will be deposited when received.
- 1 second as a fee participation, in the amount of 250€, which would be returned if you were not selected to participate.
A stamped envelope, addressed to you. It would be used to return the check of 250€ if you were not selected.
Alternative : Bank transfers are possible as well. Please contact us by e-mail.
Notice : All non-French citizens wishing to sell their artwork must take all appropriate steps with fiscal and all other authorities of their own
country.

ORGANISATION
Artists are first selected by a committee including Art specialists and the board of the association. Criteria are originality, consistency and obvious quality of
the Artist book. Then each wine-producer will choose the Artwork he/she appreciates the most. The results of this process will be communicated to the candidates
before the end of December 2017. Each selected artist agrees to cover the cost of transporting and insuring himself/herself and his/her work. He/She decides
his/her own prices: no percentage is taken by the association. Each artist will organize his paintings presentation and hanging with the help of his/her welcoming
wine-producer. Each participating wine-producer agrees to provide free lodging for the artist and one accompanying person. Cost of hanging, presenting and
lighting the artwork will be also covered by the wine-producer for the duration of the show. Both the artist and the wine-producer undertake to be present in the
wine store during the public open hours. Additional information will be given later to the selected artists.
* Le Grand Prix de la FIAAC en Pouilly awards an artist who should be later invited to exhibit in Paris, at the Hôtel de l’industrie, place Saint-Germain des Prés
** The Zeuxis Prize award an artist and his/her wine-producer for the best exhibition.
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